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I ,-JSP Says 'No' to Governor's Shut-Down Request

* * * ^ * * * * * *** * * * * * * * * * * * *

TRAFFIC TOLL: ONE DEAD, 15 INJURED
GP Says No to 
Smog Shutdown 
|sked by Knight
HoVPmor KniRht's rpf|iipst fo 
.voluntary shutdown of
U to test their effect on th
peg problem "nt nest woi
t meaningless," R. L. Mlnckl 

president of the Qpnrrnl Petro 
H leum Corporation, has advl

{ho governor.
a Rejecting Knight's sugfiostioi
7 Mlckler told the governor tha

the request could do great dan
age In solving tho problem.

Knight, today renewed his r<
quest that refineries s.iut dow
for "an adequate test period" t

fct aid In rinding a solution to th
V smog, which reached Its hlghos

density for some years In th
urea last week. Although skin
were elear today, he urged a tes
porlod when smog returns.

Shutdown No Solution
Shutting down refineries woul 

remove only about five per cen 
of the hydrocarbons from th 
air, Mlncklor declared. Atmos 
pheric conditions deterniln 

_ _whether a day |s_srnojZ!LY_J> 
~ notT he "said, and if the refln 

rles would shut down, the pub 
He might come to unjustlfi 
conclusions as to the cause, dc 
pending on the weather.

Men would be thrown out 
work needlessly, Minckler felt

Thn General Petroleum Corp 
\t 100 per cent In compllan 
with smog regulations, he said 
OH refineries are constantly 
work on devices to reduce 
pollution not required by law 
he declared.

Tho proposed shutdown woul 
affect some M.DOO oil workers 
whose payroll in 1953 am 
to 236 million dollars. Knigh 
requested that, workers get fill 
pay during the shutdown.

About 687,500 barrels of crudi 
oil are produced daily by thi 
26 refineries in the area.

Reserve stocks of oil wouh 
carry the region through the 
shutdown, Knight said.

Declaring that "the answer ii
. not to bo found in politics,'
hJ RceBc H. Taylor, president o

Union Oil Company, said tha
auto and truck exhausts are fai
greater offenders than refine
rles.

Some experts back him up, «s 
timating that the gases from 
autos and trucks are about four* 
and one times more than th 
from refineries.

ESTABLISHED 1914

Shooting, 
Stabbing 
Wounds 2
Two persons are in Harbol 

General Hospital following a 
shooting, Blabbing, and a pitch 
ed gun buttle with. Sheriff's de 
puties this morning.

Hospitalized with a gunshot 
wound In the head is Mrs. Fran 
oes Antonia Pagaling. 22, ol 
46V,i E. 213th St. Her husband 
Fermln Boldanado I'agaling, 48 
wns hospitalized with gunshot 
wounds and stab wounds.

Deputy H. K. Spnngett, an 
nwerlng a shooting call at thi 
address this morning, reported 
that he found Mrs. Pagaling in 
tho couple's home shot through Torran'c
tho head with a .22 caliber rlfli 

After his arrival at. tho scejn 
Pagaling drove up and opened 
fire em Springett. After several 
ahota wera exchanged, Pagaling 
 ntered the house, locked him 
Mil In .with his wounded wife 
and act fire to the frame struc 
tur*.
8gt. W. E. Shaw raced to the 

scene and called for fire equip 
ment, tear gas, and other "hea 
Ty equipment." After several 
attempts to got tear gas into 
tfao houtie from a protected po 
sition, the sergeant was forced 
to race up and loh a gas bomb 
through the window.

Honpltal attendants listed th« 
condition of the Pagalings as 
sorlous at 11 a.m. today.

Planners Set 
Zoning Meet

All phases of North Torraiwe 
coning will he considered when 
I committee of the Torrance 
PI a.nnlng Commission meets 
with th* North Torrance Civic

; *Pi Improvement Association ntMc- 
 J Mastnr Hall at 8 p.m. W<»lm>»

<»«y.
nujnbxr of rwjueatd fur zoning- 
vvrlunuaB In North Turruncv, and 
the Plannl

WEATHER

(Jenorally clear weather 

r today and tomorrow Is 
edlclrd, with highs In Hv 

id-70s. Thr higli yester- 

iy w;is .71, whilr Ihe low 
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Mother Saves Polio Victim In Blaze
Greene 'Good Neighbor'

Crowd of 753 
Eats Pancakes

HARRY UKKKN'K 
A Good Neighbor

For his work in rehabilitat 
ing alcoholics, Harry Grccno, 
of 1314 Beech Ave., has been 
named the YMCA's "Good 
Neighbor" of 1954.

The award was presented at 
Good Neighbor Breakfast at. t 
Civic Auditorium Saturday by

wards Chairman Sam Levy.
Sgt. G. S. Evans, of lhc> Tor
mce Police Department, who
animated Greene, praised him 

for his efforts In rehabilitating 
self and other addicts. Eve 

ry Wednesday Greene holds a 
party in his home for persons 
he Is trying to help, Evan» Bald:

' Pages could be' used to re- 
lord the full extent of the ef 

forts and accomplishments of 
Greene," he said, "but testimony 
and corroboratlon ot the facts 

r be obtained from many 
who have been saved hy and 
through his work."

About 750 persons attended 
the breakfast, according to Dave 
Sowle, breakfast chairman. Pan- 
akes, sausages, coffee, and or- 
mge juice were served to those 
n attendance.

Singer Champ Butler enter- 
allied the guests with three 

songs, and handed out records. 
Throughout the breakfast the! 
Torrance Area Youth Band; 
played selections. . ]

Highway Crashes 
Keep Police Busy

A small boy was instantly killed, and at least 15 pt!r- : PldnnerS Q7GT 
sons were injured in a series of grim traffic accidents which _ . _,

Beach Plans 
For Housing

Room Burns 
While Folks 
Eat Dinner

kept police officers and ambulances on the run, this week-end
Dead t« Vernon Ray Johnson
of Los Angeles.

Injured were: Edmund John 
)n, 24, Los Angeles; Thedora 

terakuku, Los Angeles; James
Hors Jr., a marine of Camp

idleton; Mrs. Edmund John 
on, 21, Los Angeles; Miss Peg 
y.Bnglc, 18, Los Angeles; Lo- 
en V. Hunt Jr., 7, Mlra Loma; 
,inda I,re Hunt, 5, Mlra 1-on 
Carles Hunt, 2, Mira Loma; 
Jrs. Marjory Hunt, 80, Mira 

Diana Anderson, 20, Tor 
ranee; Kenneth Schmiller, 24,

Stc en Glcnn, 8, Bel
lont. Shoie; Diane Raymond, 
), Westwood; Charles Jaten, 7«, 
ong Beach; Mrs. KiniUe Jaten, 
6, Long Beach.

The Johnson boy was killed 
rtien he was thrown from i 
iito driven by his father aft 
icy left tho highway near 
90th St. and Hawthorn 
arly yesterday morning. Offl- 
nr W. O. Winther said 
Ider Johnson reported he did 
ot know moth St. Jogged at 
inwthorne Ave., and continued 
lit Into tho field. 
Police said the auto vent 100 
^et, then hit a dirt embank, 
lent and overturned. 
Three passengers In the auto 
iffered major injuries, the drlv- 
i; Miss Bngle, and Horse. Miss 
liirakuku and Mrs. Johnson 
 ere cut and bruised. The auto 
/as a total loss.

Suffering severe lacerations 
id contusions at Sepulveda and 
ahrillo Aves. last night, were 
r. and Mrs. Ixm>n Hunt and 
leir three children, all ol Mlra 
oma. 
Police iwir! they rammed Into
car driven by Kenneth Schmll- 
r, 24, of B004 SunnyHlde Dr. 
x unil a uuvwiiKer, Mlaa W'

for

it- AJKUrMuli, 2li. ol 'JUS l-'»- 
 Illu Ave., turfcTea liijuriifj also. 

11 were taken to Huil-'i Hen- 
CoininlHSlon iBjerul Hospital by Torraimi' am- 

ig to set up a pattern i Imlance. 
nlforni ImndhiiK of zoning: Injiin-il in « mishap at 174th 

in th* ajua. ii>l, and Gntiiwicy PI ymtwday

afternoon were Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Jaten in one auto, and 
Dlane Raymond, 19, a passen 
ger in a vehicle driven by Ed 
ward Murdock, 21, of Venice. 
All were taken to Park Kmor 
gency Hospital, according to the 
Highway Patrol. 

Six-year-old Steve Glcnn, a pas- 
longer in an auto driven by 
Dorothy E. Hlclscher, 49, of West 
Los Angeles, suffered head inju- 

in a collision at Cabrillo

Other non-injui-y accidents
re reported at 197th St. and 

Hawthorne Ave.; 203rd St. and 
Western Ave.; S519 Sunnyview 
Ave. and Crenshaw Blvd., north 
of Pacific Coast Hwy.

The Don-Ja-Ran Corporatio 
Wednesday presented plans foi 
.1 21Mot development In an arci 
along Torrance Beach which ha! 
been under consideration by city 
and county authorities as a park

The City Planning Commission 
received plans for the 90-acre 
plot, which is west of Palos Ver- 
des Blvd., and north of the Palos

and Carson St. Saturday Verdcs city limits, 
by the ocean. 

Plans had been drawn up
the clly showing possible uses 
>f the area, which is owned un- 
ler terms of a trust arrange 
ment set up by Louis B. Mayer.

When Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B 
Jones, of 238 Via Linda Vista 
were eating dinner in the kitchen 
Saturday night, something wt 
happening In the bedroom.

It was on fire.
A neighbor driving along th<-'l |M, nsl |0n m |sh require hospital 

street saw smoke pouring from] facilities. The area is zoned for 

a vent, rapped on the door and j light agriculture.

Girl in Cast 
Slid fo Safety 
Out Window

A fast-thinking mother to 
day is credited with averting 
a possible tragedy in her burn 
ing home as she slid her 10- 
year-old daughter, a polio vic 
tim bound in a heavy plaster 
cast out * bedroom window 
to safety.

Th» girl, lying helpless nn her 
stomach, then called to her 
young brother and sister and 
kept them out of danger until 
firemen arrived.
, Mrs. D. R. Sturgess, of 3207 
W. 227th St., told inveslisntoni 
Friday that, she was watr

wn of their n e AT 
lious* when she smelled 
thing burning.

"I knew that Buich and Da- 
nette, two of our six children, 
wera supposed lo be taking a 
nap In a back bedroom," Mrs, 
SturgesB related, "but when 
nielled smoke. I .suspected they 

lilazc broke out, ""KM have got It' 
ble

Muds Iloom Ablaze 
She swing open the back door, 

and already the house wai 
starting to fill with choking 

okc. Butch, 4 years old, cam* 
ining out of his bedroom, 

where flames were eating away 
it a mattress, bed clothes, and 
starting to wcorch the furnish- 
ngs.

"I yelled (01 Butch ajid Don- 
•Mo to go outside, and ran into

Action on a proposed 32-bed nursing home to be built Josephine's bedroom. Her east 

near 174th St. on Arlington Ave., was postponed Wednes 
day by the Torrance Planning Commission.

Paul H. Smith, Gardena nursing home operator, had 
requested hospital zoning for the structure. At the present 

he said, It will operate as

"SOKHY, SIS" . . . I''()iir-yenr-nlil Butch SlursesH, who set hid lioi 

his lu-ycur-iild sister, .lo.sephlne, n lied ridden polio victim who Is hound 

til her thighs in a heavy plaster cost. Josephine was In the house when tin 

and fn«t-t,lilnkln(f hy lier mother, Sirs. II. K. Sturgess, shown here with the 

liny possible tragedy. Mr». Sturgeon opened a window, nnd slid the (rlrl t

;cs nil" with 
ii her chest 
e broke out,

lldren, averted
fiifety.

Nursing Home 
Action Delayed

nursing home, but future ex-

told them they had better
,, . the fire department.

Two Torrance fire

call EiKht protests 
I nui'sinc home we

against the 
received Irom

I residents of the area 
ompanles, declared that the

Arlington Avu., for WMonlng wai
referred..

uslnn8» license application 
Edward* Cleaners, 4822

directed by Fire Batallion Chief 
Gene Walker, confined the fire to

small portion of the room.
iny clothes were damaged by

blaze was not

crowded for a hospitai.
Stole Approve*

Architect Paul Andrew said 
that, the miming home had re- 
ceived a letter from the state, up- 

'proving the structure as planned. 
lit would set back from the street, 
and would not Interfere with resi 
dences, he haid, nor would It have

Mayor Dr., was approved with 
the condition that trucks must 

°jbc parked In the garage when 
jnot used for business. 

Tracts Considered

DEATH AUTO . . . i hi-  '  m,,Unhurt Mlto U tile oil* tlutt earrlotl threx-yem-oUl \.-muii 

lluy .liihiihun to hl» il.-uih. .11.a »fiil five uMitm l<> I hi- honpiliil iiftt-i It uv«rtuimtl nxttr 

1 llOth St. unit HUH thorite \\i: yr«li>rdii>. The driver told pnlln- hi* left ttic hlnhtvny tifter 

III.- io»d Miilili>nl\ «ln|i|ied, iinil IOIIITI! u\i>r 11 'Mil rmlimiklix ill, Mltllj |K>r*oiiii \\vtv In- 

Jiu-wl In * »«rkw of trntfla minimi* liuit wwk-vnd.

Acti. 
IIR va

the request for non-

Committees wore .ippolnled to 
tudy the following tracts
Tentative tract 20803, east of 

Ardath Ave., and south of 1110th 
St., containing 80 lots, present 
?d by Grand Construction Co.

Tentative tract i0772, ea«t of 
east boundary of Hollywood HI 
viera, and north of Palos Ver-

1 until dcs> containing 441 lots, submit

ullu tract 'JO-17
presented by Milton Kaiiffman, 

i approved with the changes 
immended at the last Commls- 
i meeting. The area, between 
ulveda and Hawthorne Blvds., 
west, of Anza Avo., includes 

1541 lots.
The changes provided for an 

80 foot wide extension of Palos 
Verdes Blvd., and for a 80 foot 

a street, from Hawthorne to 
Palos Vordus Blvd. 

The request for a change of 
:>niiiR location within the 

Kauffntan tract, at IflOlh and 
Hiiwthornn Ave., by tlm Domin- 
guex I,and Co., was referred to

I ted by Harry Kissell. 
| Tentative tract 80878, local 

ot tract 18410, containli 
109 lots, submitted by Ambf
sador Construction Co.

Revised tentative tract 17888, 
at Iflflth and Chimera A.VO., con 
taining seven lotx, mibmittfld by 
William R. Regan.

Tract* OK'd
The Commission also racom- 

mended for approval the follow 
ing:

Tracl 206124, bouth of IKInd 
St., and west and north of Tract 
No. 17RIIO, containing 48 lots. 

nt od by Kunson, Inc.
Tract '.'OKH betw 

171st His., and w
en 188th and 
t of Yukon

Ave., containing 01 lots, present
ed by Yukon land Co., with stl 

(VmunllUw Htucllw. Ipulatlon that city docs not re 
Vacation of tha «outh 10 feetlcommpnd half-strei-ts narrower 

:>f 242nd St., In traotn 7808 un<l than 37
wan approved.

fiuin (.'.
tur n buslni.-»s

.'2HUU (Jcemi 
id.

appruv-

Truct 17160, wt»t of Wvt 
Ve-., una nurtli uf Trucl

1BIU6, containing 3] toU
sented by John I Kuttli-r

Tract 173UU, went of HIIW 
appointed lo lhorrii< Av,> and north or Del 

.ludy the application oi (iiiyttlAmn Illvil.. i-unUinini: M'i lots. 
and Dolli Day ciamp, of lTJ3tt|pr«B«ntad, b> Milton Kaulfman

kes her so heavy that I can 
iot lift her by myself, but sh« 
as vciy strong arnia. 1 pull*d 

the bed to the window, and 
. d her out to a small t*. 
which was nearby," Mrs, 

Sturgesu said. 
Josephine grabbed onto th* 
indow ledgu, and helped h*»- 

self out.
Takes blre Outetde. 

Thun, Uw busy woman c4oa*d 
II of the window* dashed Into 

tha burning, room, and manag 
ed to drag the flaming mMtrtwi 
>ut the back door. 
The Sturgeuee* hav* no M*- 

phono, so she *ent a neighbor 
boy three door« down to sum- 
ion the fire department. 
First to arrive wan Battahea 

Chief Neil Whitney. H* said 
Mrs. Sturgoss was standing to 
ho front yard, "calm, oool and 
lollected."

"In fact,- Whltmy said, "I 
thought I must have heard » 

addrewt over th« ra<to* 
and nearly went hy."

Traffics Officer Donald Nash 
and two firemen carried Jo**- 
>hine across the street whll* 
he others put out the fir«. 
Jamaga was confined to th* 
loom, a goorohod wall, and the 
>ed.

Josephine Mot Kxoited
Fire Captain Gordon North-

ngton laid llttl* Josephine did
iot even appear excited di-.spit*
lie fact that h«r vantage point

ouuld« the burning houa* wa»
noxt to the window, and * h  

JUld hear alt the commotion
anj »*a th* »moko through the

Dutch wu» named by hii moth 
 r as the "culprit" for slm-ting 
he blaze. She said he told h«i 
in had I.een playing with mat«h 
M and accidentally Ignited « 
ilastlo mattrem cover.

T«k» Uathtr Jocktt
A luuthi-r JttcttH valUt-U ut |M 
u> lakvii riuin tt ,-,hiHj ui ihf 
'allerm I'lull. ownci Jciiy KnV 
win, nf 820 Coin A\. i>>pnrU><l


